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LETTERS FROM ROME, BY .JOHIN
FRANCGIS MAGUJIRE, M.P. FORt DUN-
G ARVAN.
[An interesting serie oi letterà frai the lter-

nal City has appeared intb feCork Examiner
from the pen of he hon. ineiner forDungarvan.
We give the following].-

CRIMINAL STATISTICS-POLITICA L oVFEPtDERS.

in forminîg a fair estimate of the state of crime
in the Papal States, as represented by the nun-
bers now actually suffering puînislinent for their
offences, under process, or awailing their trial,
one consideration should be held distinctly in
uiew-that Borme has no0 penal settlements, such
as England and France possess, to whichl she
could deport the worst portion, or, indeed. any
portion of her criminals. Tuls, if it be said
that Rome has so many prisoners in the various
prisons of the Papal States, the nuinber so stated
represensU the entire. whrereas, if the saine be
said of France or England it vould not repre-
sent anything like the truth, for France lias lier
Cayenne and England her Bernada and lier Aus-
tralian settlements for the letention of a large
class of offenders. The Pope'> possessions are
linited to his own states, and beyond their boui-
dary it is impossible for him to establislh a prison
or penal colony. The statisties now before me,
and upon the exactness o which it is impossible
to entertain the smallest doubt, exiibit a s/eady
decrease în crime, so far as that can be evi-
denced by the numbner in prison ; and in ail coun-
tries tis is t/e test and criterioi by which the
state of a country in this particular respect lis

judged of. Tn December, 1854. the number of
prisoners--those awaiting their trial, under pro-
cess, or actually condemned and suffering punish-
ment-was 12,140. T'he next year sbowed a
lesser amouînt of crime, the number for Decem-
ber, 1855, being 11,656. Tii this year the dimi-
ution is even stil more perceptible. I take tiwo

rnornths of ie present year, August and Septemn-
ber, and not only do I fmid that there is a less
number in August, 1856, Ilian m Deceinber,
but I perceive that there is a fivorable difference
betweei the two months of the saine year. fin
August, the numinber wvas 10,885; and in Sep-
tember. 10777. I. cani onlystate, iliat I have
reason to know ta be the fact, tlhat the returns
for the months of October and November exii-
bit a stili more satisfactory diminution ini their
tiiilbers. These are disîtributed throughout the
Pontitical States, the proportion in soie of the
hiief places lhaving been as follois in Septem-1

!er last:-Roine, 1.185 ; Rologna, 1,338 ; An-
cona, 787 ; Civita Vecc hia, 1,591 ; 'errara, '299.
'he relirns quoted enbrace alil kinds iof crimes
and ail kinds of accîisalions, anid. amongst the
rest. they comprehend a class of olfeinders whlîo in
saie couitries, for instance in France. are under
lte control as weli ais sanîctioned by the police
auitlorities, and in others defy alnost all authority
or resraint wliatsoever. I allude ato iomeni o
depraved character, one of whomi is not to be 
met ini lIe sireets of Rome, wiclr iay accord-1
iînglyl be traversed w'itl inmunity at any liour of
the cIeening or night by a inodesit femiale, wvithouimt
the risk of Iavinag her eyes and cars clfended, as
thîey are in too mîany citics of our iiglily-civilisedi
empire. Offenders of tis clnss arc at once
maie amenable to the lawi , and committed eitler
to (e Termini, or to the institution io-the Good
Sheplierd, wlere cvery means o reformation is1
adopted, and in very ma-ny instances with greait
success-both institutions beiing specially under
the care and control of rmeligiouîs coiiiiiiiiiiities.-
In li. te returms sac sa c rily included ail
tho£se w'ho, having beei sentenced to iiprison-
ient for life. or for a tern aof fifteen or iveity1
years. since the accessiioln oPius the . Ninti,
have iot as yet bec the objects of his Clemency. 1
80 that lie 10,777 prisoners iio in Septeiber
last were lyiiig' ii the prisons of the Pontificalc
States, in Septemnberl of this Vear grie eilcx-Ê
aggerated idea of le actial state of crime. it in
reality representing lic crime. not aof one year,
but of se'Veral years.

Tierei bas ben a iotion industriously propa-l
gated, l'or obviouis reasons, that. the prisons of'
le Papal States w'ere filed witb political of-
Fenders. the victimns of arbitrary psoser and re- t
îmîorseless lyranny. Thati tiere are persons con-f
finîed for political ofiences ther can b no ques-
lio wlatever; I myself sawî prisoners of this
lss in tiie prison ofi an ichele ; but that1

their wumber has baei immeînîîsely exaggerated,a
Uic real state of the case distinctly demnonstrates.1
0F "purely political oflences" there were 99
about tior maontis sice ; and since that timlae that i
alanber lias been redlucedl ta 70--that is, 29 ad- I
ditional pardons Jae sirnce been grantedl thiroughî i
thec elemnency of tue Pape, in muany inistanes ex-
cite.d by' the appeals of' those wsho havé since i
heents objects. iInlie eari>y pari af October
tlie numaber öf persons con lined for political af- i
Fences, and! offences whbich are described! ar clas- I
siiemd as' thase " arising au of a party spirit"-
melaniag thereby injury' ta.thepersons, aets of
riolence, frequently' stabbing, the resuit of quar- j
'tis arisinig froma party hante ai' political disputes

-or, in fact, ofences which bear a strong uand
remarkable analogy to the outrages and acts of
violence that so frequently occur in the north of
Treland, and are directly traceable to sectarian
as well as political diflerences-the entire num-
ber so classified under these two beads did not
exceed 338; and of that number, those under-
going sentence, or lield in detention, for "purely
political" offences did- not exceed 99; which
nnuber, as I have stated, is now reduced to 70,

and anay be still reducedl considerably cre thei st
of January, 1857. The gross number bas been
reduced front 338 to 292. The Pope bas grant-
cd 4-7 pardons to "I purely political" offenders
froma. the 1st of January, 1855, to the 15th of
May, 1856-that is, either remitted the greater
portion of itieir punishnent, or restored then to
full liberty ; and w'ithin the same periodl be lias
exhibited similar clenency to 65, shlîose offerces
arose out iofe party spirit"-making l ail no
les.s lian 112. Froi May to October le bas
granted 83 pardons more, ofi which 29 have been
granted toa purely political" offenders, and the
rest to persons coming under the head of offend-
ers froI " party motives." When the gross
number reached 338, political and party offenders,
they iwere distributed as follows :-Ancona,:54.;
Fort Urbano, 21 ; Paliano, 208; Sai Michele,
43 suuflering punishment, and 12 under pro-
cess. Noiw that the gross number is reduced to
70 " purely political" offenders, and 222 offend-
ers froi " party spirit," sonewhat of the saine
proportions is inaltained in the prisons Men-
tioned.

These statistics wroutld not exhibit the whole
truth imless they also embraced another class,
iwho are sufeèring exile in consequence of their
connexion with the mnemorable revolution viich
compelled bis Holiness--hiniself the first as iwell
as the most illustrious of reforners-to fly to
Gaeta. The number of those who were formally
excluded froum the amnesty of September, 1849,
vas 283, and of those 200 were members of the

Triumvirate, of the Coustituent Assembly, and
of the Provisional Governmnent, and 83 were
chiefs of the different military corps. Of this
gross number 21 iere strangers, and not sub-
jects ofi le Pontifical States. Of the 283 Men-
tioned 59 have received pardon-that is, 35 of
tlue Constituent 'Assembly, and 24 military lead-
ers. Hence the number of the Pope's subjects
so exiled at present is 203. SOIe a those tave
since died, others iwould not appealato the cle-
nency of itieir Sovereign, 'anid more have ex-
hibited such " perverse conduct" (perversa coun-
doua) that it is not thought prudent to extend
pardon to them.

There is, lastly, anotleîr class, who Red firom
Rome and the Papal States after the success of
the French, ai îsnd'whose retmr to the States is
prohibited. These amouit in ail to 1,273; but,
as fluere are, or uwere no less thain 629 foreigners
amiong thei, not more liat '644 are subjects of
the Pope. Subtracting froua tlis nunmber those
wlio were then exiled, as a commutation of a
heavier sentence, or s'ho demandei and obtained
permission to spend the remnainder of their lives
in foreignu coumtries, in order, amîongst otlier rea-
sons, to bc free fron all surveillance, and aniotunt-
ing in all to 152, it appears that the total num-
ber of tlie Pope's subjects to whom rituiurn, with-
out permission being obtained, is prohibited, is
492. Many of these have fled from punishiment
for oflences not political ; but there can be no
doubt iwlatever that an appeâl made by most of
those nos' in exile, and iito could be proved not
to bave been leagued iii other coun-tries againsti
the tirone and authority of the Popp, would not
be made in vain. The wiole career of Pius
IX., inchding the instances iwhicli I have given
of his Mercy and compassion, is in favor i.of the
belief thiat could lie carry out hi> oiw ibenevo-
lent intentions, and freey obey the promptings
of his noble and tender nature, tlier. is not a
good a' lionmest subject of lis noW in exile to
wlhoi lue would not to--mior-roîv grant permission
to return to his home and country. One facti
îîust be mentioned to the ihonor of Pius IX.. as,
it contrasts so strongly with the bloody Vei-
geance ihich other sovereignîs wasreakc on their
subjects when once rebellionl bas beei crusled-
that there lias not been a single 'person executed
for a purely political ofience during his veign.
Try this fact by the actual conduet of othri
European ionarchs, and by whatl that of the
Englislh governmeinrt would have beenlhad the i
aïair of 1848 in Ireland been like that of the t
Hungarians, the Venetians, or the Sicilians, or
even bad an Irisi Secretary of State been slhot
n the Castle of Dublin, and Lord Clarendon
been compelled to fly across the Channel to Eng-
and for personal safety'; and lien the cleunencyf
of Pius IX. wil] shine tlie brighter by the con-
trast. .

But whlile cleniency' is a nuoble v'irtu.e, cspe-
cially 'un sov'ereigas, w'eakness is a folly, moani a>'
be as ruinatus' as a vice ; anti!hius, thaough ane
wotuld ardently' desire that every' native ai tha j

Papal States, nawin' l'exile oui account..ai thet
part whbich hec took in lime revolution ai 1848,
shoulîd be permitted ta relura ta his hamc at!

kindred, provided he did not couae back mn the
spirit of a revoutionist and an avenger, no ra-
tional person could expect that the Pope would
be so insensible to the proaptings iof ordinary
caution and foresight as ta allow men to return
ta his States whob ave been openly declaring
their determination to accomplish his overtbrow,
or have been known to be parties to, and pro-
moters of, conspiracies tovards the sanie end.-
If lue did sa, he would be more or less than mor-
tal, and iould act as no othmer sovereign has act-
ed, or is ever likely ta act, under similar circum-
stances. If the Pope wrere only allowed to take
his oira course, and if those iwho dishonestly ex-
cite expectations whiclh they never cai and never
inean to realise would iwisely stop in their trea-
cheraus career, matters would soon b arranged
on a better and safer basis than they now are.
But it is not by 'keeping the more sanguine minds
of the country in a fever of excitement, by de-
lusive hopes and false expectations, that tran-
quillity can be established, or that great reforms
can bc promnoted ; and those who pursue this dis-
honest course are equally the enemuies of the
subjects of the Pope as of the Pope hiiself.

The lion. and learned member irrites hopefully
of the Roman Prisons. He says:-" The wsork
of reformation has been undertaken in earnest.-
ness and sincerity, and already the fruits of a
wise and salutary policy are making theumselves
mnanifest, 'herever it bas had a fair opportunity
for its practical development. Emphatically, it
may be said, hlIat the Prisons of Roe are in a
state of transition. Tht great object of the
prisoner's reformation is never abandoned--it is
rather the furst object held in vieur; but, in order
ta brimg about that result, the substitution of
mnembers of religious orders for the ordinary staff
of the Roman prisons, is being steadily and per-
sistently carried oni. Jailors and.turnkeys, how-
ever excellent lue best of themn may bc, are not
generally mnfluenced in the discharge of their du-
lies by very pure and lofty motives. It wiould
be expecting too imuch of human nature t sup-
pose they should. But with persons devoted to
a religiouis life il is far otherwrise. Their whole
and only interest is ta serve God by doing the
grcatest possible good to their breltlren, no mat-

ti v hw degraded they m.ay be, no matter into
what deptis of physical mnisery or moral de-
pravi they may have fallen. The different re-
sults produed by dif'erent systems-the manage-
ment by mare miercenaries, and the management
by ieligious, Mr. Maguire describes as iost
strikn'. le proceeds ta give a very interesting
account of Ile Terminia, a prison for women,
iwhiclh is under the control of the Sa:urs de Pro-
vidence, one of those noble institutions of ihichl
Catholic Belgiumn has ben so gnloriously fruitful.
It is entirely devoied to the care of jails, hospi-

tals anid schools, its glorions' missionheing (o re-
claim thle arring, o succor and console the sick,
and enilighten ithe igioranît..................
\We irere showin lthiogi the various dormitories,
all of which ivere of immense size, lofty, airy,
and eil liglted. Tm'in one room which iwas more
than 40 feet square, there irere but 18 beds,
neatly arranged, and cleanly as well as conmfort-
able in their materials ; and iii another, which
was 60 feet in length by 40 iii vidth, there rere
no more than 25 beds. 'Tieiifrmary, chapel,
and refectory, wrere large in proportion, and alil
kept in a condition of perfect cleanliness, the
necessary result of sucli superintendence and
such control as the wisdom und humtanity of is
Holinîess had provided for this important institu-
Cion. Whmen it ras first handed over to the
Nuns, (lue pisoners were iii a state of great ig-
noranîce, very miany of thei being unable to
read. Bati since then their proficiency in read-
ing and writing, as wvell as in useful and orna-
mnemntal needlework. lias bcen great; and thmeir
conduct alnost uniformly good. The Suiperior
statei lthat notlhing could be more edifying than
theit pious dencaior whien assisting at the death- .
bed of a dying fello-pisoer, or their cager-
mness in siaring in sucih a soiemni office. In fact,
a dozen feebl woimen, acting under a sense of
religious obligation, and ainiated by tender con-
passion for huimanmisery in its most painfut form;
have succeeed in acquirimng ithe most saluitary
control over more than 200 of their ruiler fel
low-creatures, not a Iew i rlihom are expiating
offences of great enormity, and iio prhaps at1
the time .recognised no lai lut that of their
fierce and untutored natures. It is unnecessary
to say that religion is the patent agent ly whici
gentleness and obedicnce are insured, and aunend- a
ment is beinà accomplished.

The Brothers oiMercy have got the controi
of a prison for men in the adjoining buildine but(
for the last six months ; and thougl some of the 
officers of the forme- staff are still retained, the
ir-ec -Brollhers to'îwhom 'ils cane lias lacen en-.
trustedi woulad not, thtey state, lac lu tht least. de- j
greè afraidi ai hav<g it ail ta them-aselves. Their s
influence-tht influence of a mild andi gent but s
firmiue-l-i-cati>'d mot woanderfal, ad pro- C
ductive ai the best' resulîts,inu tht improve-dtone t
and! feeing ai tht prisaners. Titis prison, ai. thet
Lime I visitai! it, iras undergoiag cansiderable i

changes, mainly undertaken for the more easy
and speedy adoption of a better systema ; but so
far as it was possible, in I condition of evident
transition in vhich our visit found it, even indus-
trial and literary training was sedulously pro-
moted ; while the moral iiprovement of the pri-
soner is, of- necessity, the first object, and never,
under any circumnstances, neglected. The Bro-
thers under whose care this prison is placed bc-
long to a Belgian conîmtnity, established by a
distinguised ecclesiastic, Canon Scieppers, of
Malins, who, if T mistake not, lias been recenîtly
appointet! one of the Cliamnberlains of IIis Ilo-
liness ; though his sense of duty inay render it to
a certain extent an honorary distinction.

A numiber of the sane valuable brotherhood
preside over an interesting institution intended
for tlhe reforinmation of juvenile otTemners, and
vagrantsI of the ivorst class--the prison of Santa
Balbina. T saiw several ofI le boys in the play-
ground, a large open space. in which they roamed
about 'freely, and indiulged in iarinless sport, but
alhvays under lIe watchful eye of a Brother, vihose
manner towards theinis of that paternal kind which
while exciting confidence, Ilso coamands respect.
The entire niuber of young prisoiers was 97 on
the day I visited the institution. But rea!y] the
termn " prisoner" does not exactly describe their
condition, save so far as liey are ituner restraint:
and canno leavet until permitted to do so ; for,
while they are taught to read and wirite, miany of
them are î'mnployel in a vineyard nt garden be-
longing to the establishment, and the rest are oc-
cupied in variouus industrialpursîuits, suitel Io
their stale in life-and the rule, which they cheer-
filly obey, is that of all others best calculatedI to
effect their refarnation. The separate cell sys-
tent is in a great tueasiure carried out in this pri-
son. the extensive doriitories being divided by
rows of snal apartmnents, perhaps about 6 feet
by 5, wired in at the top and in front ; ventilation
and thorough separation being n thus obtained at
the sanie lime. The saine plan lias been adopted
in the Catholic Reformatory [ in the caperation at
J.ammersimit. The boys nuch prefer thissepa-
rate systeni to that of open dormitories, the idea
of the httle roomn beinug îhi'r ow-n, and the duty
of keeping it in order, in-sone degree excitinag a
feeiung ofi self-respect. Tlie Brothers say I th'ey
cai da anytliing"' wsith the boys ; such is the bound-
less nature ai the influence liey possess, and,
above aill, the confidence iwhicha tlheir motives in-
spire. even ima the breasts of the mîost corrumpted.
The severest punishmaent, unuless for an atiemptî at
escape, is confinement for a short period ; and it
niay be mentioned that there is but ole 'aguar-

lian," uand le is at the outer doo.. The B'ro-
tiers have een conniieciel thii s ii' asyhlmîîn for
three years.

At San ji'b'c'/,e/, ione o Ilie greatest e'stuab-
lishments in Roine, embraciaîg iitiui its vast ex-
lent a grand college, an hospital, more thait one
asyu fir the poor, andi re prisons-lere is
a prison for males, in wich lithe separate syste i
lias beei strictly carried oit for -0 years, or since
the time of Clemnenît the cEleventh. In1 sone 'e-
spects it is very simuilar to the mnoderni muilitar>y
prisons of Trelaind, one of tile mnost perfect, and
indeed best manaied of whici is ii Cork. In
aill cases i that it can b enforced. hlie silent svs-
tei is muaintained; but (liere are timiies wh'ien
speaking isallowed,and occupations-for instance
particular descriptions oi work-îluriing iwhicl it
cannot be judiciously prevented. rThet ces, as
iii the military prison ta iwhuichi F have referred,
n-u Lier aven lier, or storey over storey-all look-
ing into, and liigited by, the vast ha",]l ini wlich
the industrial empl]oyment, of various kinds is
carried on. 'Tlie prisoners cat tlir food in their
cells ; and as i entered the great hall of the pri-
son. f belul] ithemîwalk quietly and silenty fromi
their ceii to itere an foicer mas serving oît to
each a fair alloancume' of a oupiu that looked cell to
flie eve and liat n enurious fried assured mu was n1ot
at all mnpalateableIa th iaste. On Sundays they
are tlloiweî'da ta talk to each othuer for laif an hotur.
They rise every morninig a. hali-past five o'clock,
dress, and arrange their celîs ; at ialf-past six
limey attend Mass, and then brcakfast ; at half-past
seven liey proced to teir various occupations,
ahvays of an iniuustrial kind, ati 'hichlithey con-
tinue tili half-past elevent ; tiey then get their
dinrer, and renmin in their cells tili lhalf-past one,
ihen ilhey resime their vork, which lasts till fare.
At ivlie lthey sup; after iwhic lithey immaediately
atfend school, whichIl asts til half-past seven,
wien instruction of a religiouis nature is civen,
and the niglt prayers are said. They then re-
turn to their cells, in wî'hicih they are shut up tit! »
next tiîorning commences another day of melan-
Clioly drudgery, irksome, no doubt, but by no
neans unimpraving. Four brothers are in charge
of this prison, in which w'ere several prisoners
who Iad been sentenced to various ternms of im-
prisonmient, some ev'en for life; but, lime greater
inumber, If nai. ail (hase ai the latter, bat thmemr
s<entences cammutet ta 20 years an tht occasion
of thue last fanniversar>' ai the Pope's nêeessian toa
'he throne.

Tnaother department ai tht saine watt buildi-
ng, I vimsitedl tht pnison la wvhich persans cons-ict-
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cd of political offences were confined. lIn o .
large roon I observed about 10 or 12 ien; a. d
in a great hall, which wras'well liglhted, as well as
ventilated, from the street, and into which the
cells-each fully three tiimes larger in size thaw
the cells for criminals-opened. There were
two or tlhree rows, oue above the other and oaly
on one side ofi the hall. the other side consting
of the extensive wall of the biuildiig, pierced by
several windows. Tiere mighit have been 21
persons in the bhall, eitier valkiiig up and down,
chattering to eaci otlier, or engaged, as I sould
perceive, in a gane of domiiinoes. A glace it
the inîterior of the cell of' n i, prison was
ficient to sho" that Iliey dillred from norIdin-ry
ceib in many otlier respects thanil siuperior 1 i
for in onie into Ihicl I looked thlebre wcire g '
of diflèrent k iinds, soe orinaments. and otili(r a'-
ticles not usuaiy fouind ini suclh places. Sr )i-a
as a sense of delicacy iwouli permiti ne to do e,
i sawr enaoughi to convincem l lt(at 'at teant iii tis
piison tIhere Ias notlinag whîiei in any iway realis
cd the description' wheI i lad iaread ai ''italian

dungeonîs."
TI'his [PriSon is entirely i tle ianagem oi 11htf

the police. A i (lie t iine i, isited it ic n min ber
Of prisoners w'as unler 50 and of tilis numbî
but a simal proportion Irn'' undergoing pimi-
ment for what are iniiomeni known a pr'I p-
litical oirenice.

One of thte best imaragd uid iiost perct of
Sthe prisons of' Rom is itat ander tlue l'otrol of
the Sisters of the Good Shleplierd.

Thei (lie grand n plrisoa near "osoiibron
iay be also iicideitally referrei to. It i n
ready for 250 persons, and wvilIlae rndered ca-
pable a' Centaining 500. 'hIis will be the Mo-
del 'risoi o tlie iStats iii whli very improve-
ment that eperieice helia- plroved to be isefutl, or
iliat liimanity cinil siigesiti, will iave a fair trial.
In ie other prisonsthere is chanpge <s ell as
progr 'ess ; but in this iliere will be lie most lier-
feet adaptation of the nieans cnployed ta ithe ab-
ject to be accomplislied. T hr1 '<i' is amongns ithe
otle 1imonuments of tle reformatory zeal fiu
the I Ninilu.

ILt would bi oily t'diou if I w'ere t refteri to
all the oti er prisons in Roiae., especiallya b 1
liave given suflicient to justify myassertioi that
they aie in a sute of truusu/on. aid the expre'-
sion ofaa conliden iop flat in the coure af a
very siort time they vill be inferior iainun res-
pect save iii tie expenise of lieir construclion,
alteration, and mianigement th ilbo.sted pri-
sons of England ; aml (a. in linay irespects ticy
mil I be vastly supennr ii thir resus-above ail,
in tl- grCa. irork of rermation-in i l: real
uioeme, iin miiid ad litart, iii intelligent:c'
ain iindiistry, of thlir lihapa iiiinites. whe
guilt is, in thiei lilman as i other 1 S 1ate. miat
eequeiitly caused by paveiy and ignraince ad

teniplation, ianst wlic poverty and ignorae
are but a poor plroteciton. 'l'o nHo sutijec't lhas
the P'ope dlevoted more 'ttention than to this
miost important one of the treaiient of ca iminalms;
an tlhe giadmal lianges wlichi arr heing efled,
o r wichi <iare already' planiedalie v'been vtirely
inspireil by t'lie zeal and lamaniy oft a is lloi-
nîess, whose chia ias iell as mnosi eithlisiastic
agent in tic goo w'ork is his princiial Cham -

Ina, Monsignor de Merod, ti brothler in law of'
the Cont de Moiitacmnle rt. iMonsignor iTal-
bot, wh'Io aiso lioldla the office of Chamberlain to
Hris Holiness, is tlac most zealous and earnest. in
tihe work io prison reformi. So liat lic Pope
lias the advantag-e iof le assistance and sytiiiiiy
of two men who 'are singudarly suited to thlro-
motion of thisgareat and mluinaiue object ; for
wile Monigenor (le Merod lias had extensive ex-
pe'rience of ihe prison system of' ielgiaî un, wicb
is perhaps superior o aniy' iii thie wi'orld. Moîig-
nor Talbot is tlioroughily aepiiaintedi with al bosa
improveimienitis wh'lihi bave heci receitil adoptied
in England. ie 'ormerii dstinguislhd' person
lias hel official charge of tie prisons ; while the
latter visits themî several times ii the week, but
in a capacîty more iumnedialely spiritual. The
Poape iras not satisfied withl hearing of tht state
of those institutions, he wvas resolved ta -see fa
h/gnse/f; and about the close of last year lie vi-
sited aillthe prisons of Roie-at the rel'orims
whicli are nowbe'inig carried out, as weil as those-
whiclh are in contemplation, are in a great mea-
sure the fruit of tha. renarkabl: visit--entirely
one of surprise ta the authorities ofthe prisois,
wihich at the tiie excited the greatest interest,
none sicli laving beenu made for tlie previous
thirty years. 'I again repeat that, while the Ro-
Ian Prisons would certainly bear no compariso
ta thme costly anti magnaificent establishments ai'
England, thef are a a state of the most hopeuli
transition, not to costliness and nmnificence, but
ta practical efliciency' and success.

A KEEN HEBUiC.--A nan wrbo forbade bis
servant girl (whoa belongedi ta thec same church:
withi imseif) going la and out ai the front door'
ai-the bouse, iras 'qiet>' asked b>' the girl if'
he suîppased! they woulîd enter iteavenu by' separate
doors.
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